GASC Board Meeting Minutes
May 4, 2014
In attendance:
-Trebby Catron
-Michelle Caldwell
-Michael Reeves
-Jerry Caldwell
-Amy Titus
-Tim Reardon
-Ryan Pyles
-Mary Scrivner
-Bob Scrivner
-Eric Enochs
-Daretta Engh
-Tarren Cruz
-Carla Julian
-Neal Singco
-The board meeting minutes from last meeting were approved.
President's Report
-Club alliances are in a hold state.
-Michael and Eric met with Indy 11:
*We will possibly have a soccer camp in 2015
*GASC discussed adopting a player. This means that we would link with an
Indy 11 player and they would do special events with us and we would follow
them on our GASC website.
*Indy 11 is selling scarves for 25$ a piece. We are discussing a smaller scarf to
sell with Indy 11 on one end and GASC on the other end. This could possibly
be sold in the concession stand.
*August 30, 2014 will possibly be GASC night at an Indy 11 game. The ticket
prices will be discounted to $14.40. If we are interested Valerie said that she
will make a flyer for us.

-Community Awareness: We will NOT be in any of the parades this year.
Vice President's Report
-We are looking to form the GASC Youth Advisory board. Jacob Ellington is being
looked at to head this.
-Adults on the board to assist are: Michelle Caldwell, Eric Enochs, Daretta Engh,
Tim Reardon, and Carla Julian.
-A Tiger's FC Replay Program is being planned. This is a donation of used cleats,
balls, and shin guards that can be used by other players. We are looking at
purchasing three large trash cans, with wheels, to house this equipment.
Michelle Caldwell will make signs to put on the front of the bins to label the
equipment.
-"Don't Let U6-U8 kids Rot" is a focus on younger kids to grow the Academy. This
will offer assistance at three different levels:
Player Development
Parent Development
Coach Development
-Two clinics will be offered
biweekly.
-We will have paid trainers.
-Better players=Stronger Rec. and
Academy program

-Parents will be better educated on
Academy.
-Parents will be allowed to ask
questions that may arise.

-GASC will host E-Licensing courses
in Greenfield (June).
-E-Licensed coaches will assist in
clinics (Angel Jr. and Jose are
assisting). We are still looking for
more people to assist.
-This will help us get better coaches.

-20% of Rec. should be allocated to the Academy program.
Treasurer's Report
-Checking= $27,979.43
-Savings= $6,453.00
-CD= $6,351.00
_____________________
-Total= $40,753.43
-We received $217.36 from the Applebees Dining to Donate night.
-We received $1,282.98 in the online auction.
-The Howard Green Foundation is donating $200.00 back to the club.
-The workhorse is paid for $2,700.00

-We have paid out $5,956.11 in concessions and we have deposited $6,029.00
from concessions.
Director of the Rec. League's Report
-We have received multiple positive compliments so far this season. Keep up the
good work everyone!
-We will look into pricing staff sweatshirts with Mike Dalka (our shirt vendor).
-All medals for the Spring 2014 season have been ordered.
-The U11 tournament is the weekend before Memorial Day.
-The U10 tournament will be the week after Memorial Day.
-Hot dogs and hamburgers will be sold at the concession stand for Memorial Day
weekend games. We are looking for staff to volunteer to grill.
-Jerry is in discussion with Neal to hold summer clinics to better help and prepare
our coaches.
-Holly Grow is a division 1 soccer player from Xavier. She is interested in helping
us out with summer clinics.
-We are still wanting the communication between coaches and parents to
improve. We may have to hold a meeting with the coaches on this topic alone
and offer suggestions to them on how to best communicate.
-Howard was sent the schedule for the whole season at the beginning. Daretta's
schedule is not coinciding which has created problems with referee payment
being ready. Jerry will send matching schedules out to both Daretta and Howard.
Daretta has also requested a U10 tournament schedule.
-Tarren feels that more things should be mandatory for our coaches. We need to
see a new level of commitment from them. We realize they are volunteers but
they represent our league and we want this experience to be the best for
everyone.
-We are looking to Neal to choose a specific skill set to focus on with each age
group/division.
Director of Academy's Report
-All pictures have been taken.
-The academy season is over half way through. There will be a tournament in
June.

-The girl's academy team is very competitive and is winning. The boy's team is
inexperienced but are doing fine.
Director of Soccer Camp Report
-The soccer camp is scheduled for June 16-19.
-We are looking at designs for shirts.
-We are looking at sponsors.
-Brochures were distributed to schools this week. The same brochures are also
available at the concession stand.
-Michael is working on having a banner made.
3v3 Summer League Director's Report
-The dates were are planning to hold this summer league: June 6-July 21.
-All games will be played through the week. (2 games per week with a
tournament during the final week.)
-We will focus on the ages U8-U16.
-All teams are coed.
-When a team is formed they can either choose to create a uniform or they can
buy our extra shirts as a team for $5.00 a piece.
-Michael and Tarren have the rules that will go with this summer league.
-Coaches for each of these teams MUST be at least 18.
-We will use the U6 field layout.
Concession Stand Manager's Report
-The new cooler is working very well.
-Douglas donated water to our club.
-Jack's donuts are selling well. We go through about 5 dozen every Saturday.
-A cotton candy maker was donated to us from a parent.
-Carla will not be around memorial Day weekend.
Coaching Committee's Report
-Rob Thomas is a part of the Academy again.
-Angel Jr. and Jose are running skills clinics.

TOPSoccer Director's Report
-There was a volunteer fair at the library on April 14, 2014. It turned out well.
-We need to form a TOPS committee with Jose, a parent, and another Buddy.
-Amy will let Jerry know how many trophies she will need for her TOPS players.
Sponsorship Committee's Report
-We are still talking to Jack's Donuts to secure a sponsorship.
-We are also talking to Two-Ten Press (Mike Dalka/shirt vendor) about securing a
mascot sponsorship.
-Michelle is working on creating sponsorship packages to hand out to businesses.
5K Committee's Report
-There was discussion of possibly moving this event to July.
New Business
-Michelle is now in charge of drawing weekly for the Indy 11 tickets for coaches
and spectators.
-Eric is now in charge of codes for our doors as well as the mail that comes to the
club.
-We will get Howard's take on providing drinks to referees when we are not at the
concession stand.
-Tarren and Eric will begin a monthly newsletter. Have information submitted to
Tarren by the 15th of every month. It is important that every department submits
something.

